
311be Empress Eugenic?'" Plummer Ptal• dealer, while others come to buy, is ,a great
favorite, and is found 'useful, in impressing
ponndb and ounces, and names upon the
memory; and the clock lessen, or teaching
how to ascertain the time, if not equally
popular, is equally useful."

A rare treat is a day at Villeneuve, 'not in-
aptly-entitled the Trianon of Empress Eu-
genie. Ido not attempt to convey to you an

• idea of the loveliness of the ,sylvan scenery'
through which you pass from the'montent of
quitting the Palace of SL Clotid till you reach
that charming plaisuance. Perhaps the
highest praise 1 can bestow, and praise cer-
tainly not exaggerated, is that it recalls the
magnificent.parks which surround the an-
cient feudal homes of our great families; such
trees are here as yon see in the parks at
Clumber, atAltcin Towers, at Longleaf, etc.

The palace gardens, as you are aware, are
stiffand formal, mere flower beds, stared at
by white marble Hebes and Venuses; and

Fcoups of orange trees in huge painted tubs.
rom the gardens you emerge into shady

glades along avenues of shorn grass, beneath
the wide spreading beach and oak; to the
right and left, well grown underwood, plen-
tifully stocked with game. Deer start from
their mossy couch, and gazeat you stupidly,
pheasants quietly walk out on the sward, and
scarcely take the trouble of getting out of the
way of the horse's hoofs,so thoroughly at home
are these denizens of the woods. You feel
an intruder on their realm, and when you
.think of your own home, an entresol, per-
haps, in a noisy thoroughfare, deafened by
the ceaseless roll of carriages, rumbling of
omnibuses or rattling of carts, you envy
these lords of the forest their silent retreats,
"smelling of honey dews, balsams, and drop-
ping gums,"undisturbed by sounds less tune
nil than the song of the lark and the coo of
the wild pigeon. 'Tis true they have the
chance of one day hearing the whizz of round
shot in unpleasant propinquity, but, after
allnit is a prelude to a more agreeable mode
of quitting life than by a sunstrokeor a fever.

The drive lasts but halfan hour;you would
wish it were prolonged for hours. The house
of Villeneuve, a guide book informs me,
belongs to the Duchess of Angouleme. I
myself remember that it was afavorite shoot-
ing-iodge of the Duke of Orleans. It has
.been fitted up by the Empress with ~the
utmost , simplicity. The' rez- deehaussee
consists of salons furnished with tapestry,
and of a billiardroom. In one corner of the
latter apartment is a curious wooden excre-
scence in the form of an eagle's head, which
`fell at the Emperor's feet as he once stood for
shelter beneath a tree in the park.

AbsiUlhu ttnol H 'Ekfcctri.
• The Paris correspondent of the Bo3ton
Post writes as follows- of absinthe :

A quarter of a century, even less, eighteen
or twenty years ago, absinthe as a beverage,
out of the army, was used almost exclusively
by French grooms and footmen, and people
of the lowest class. To-day it has its ardent
lovers among educated and well-to-do Paris-
ians, particularly the military officers and lit-
erary men. Artists, financiers, shopkeepers,
even women, to a certain extent, have felt
and yielded to its seductive influence. The
use of the pernicious drink seems to threaten
to become as widespread in France and as
baneful in its effects upon the popniatio#, as
is opfum in China. Stroll ale* the
Boulevards from the rue Scribe to
the rue Dronot of a summer afternoon, just
before dinner, at about six' 'o'clock, and of
the hundreds of people sitting at the café of
the Grand Hotel, the cafe Montmorency or
Tortoni's, forty-five out ofevery fifty will be
taking absinthe, as we at home take sherry
bitters. In the wine shops of the barrieres, in
the gnarlier Latin andabout theEcole 2)/ ili-
taire, one seep workmen, students and sol-
diers drinking, not the petit verre, but huge
draughts of the emerald-tinted liquid, with its
perfume of aromatic plants. For the novice,
or very moderate drinker, it seems to give
appetite to a languid stomach, and renewed
activity to an enfeebled brain, and it is vul-
garly believed 'to have saved many a consti-
tution and to have inspired many a noble
work in literature. At the first draught one
seems to lose one's feet,and to mount to a rosy
realm which has a golden horizon. It does
not produce the heavy drunkenness of beer,
nor the furious inebriation of brandy, nor yet
the simple exhilarationof wine. But it is a
fascinating and ignoble poison, destroying
life only after „sadly brdtalizing its -victims,
but following a sure ifhalting line to the most
awful end. There Lure two classes of absinthe
drinkers—he who, accustomed to, it, like the
militaire, for instance, imbibes it in con-
siderable quantities, and upon Whom delirium
suddenly_ and fatally declares itself with little
perceptible premonition. The other Is a
more moderate, but perhaps a more regular
drinker; he experiences identical effects,
though more gradual, more during, and even
more painful than with the first. Drunken;
ness Trom absinthe lasts longer than
that produced by spirits of wine,
and the reaction and depression are
proportionally more severe. After awhile
the digestive organs become deranged,
the_appetiteds entirely _lost—and au intense
thirst supplies its place. A constant nervous-

The similitude to the Imperial bird is not
very exact, still, without putting on) court
spectacles, I really could not but acknow-
ledge that this wood-grown curiosity undoubt-
edly did resemble the form of an eagle's head.
The picture of the Emperor's favorite black
charget with a white nose is hung in this
room, and I remarked several splendid lion
skins with head and claws lying on the
parquet, —The-rooms-of-the-upper _story-are
entirely furnished with dark chintz of an or-
dinary pattern.

In the Empress's bedroom are prints of the
late Duke of Beaul'ort, and of Count d'Orsay.
This room opens on her boudoir, in which
is a secretary of citron wood, incrusted with
tablets of Sevres china, 'once the property of
Queen Marie Antoinette. This delicious lit-
tle apartment leads to theEmperor's bedroom.
Opposite his bed is hung a crayon drawing
of Mlle. de Montijo, and one is surprised to
remark hew slight is the alteration time has
made in the delicate chiseling of the features;
the only noticeable change is that
the bust is now much fuller, and there is an
evident improvement.

Two allegorical pictures are here, of which
the subject of one—a winged being sucking
her child's blood—would suffice to give any
amount of cauchemars to the least impres-
sionable of mortals. Pleasure grounds in
the ordinary acceptation of the term there
are none. Beneath the windows is a perfect
'wilderness of sweet scented pink geraniums,
from which a delicious perfume pervades the
drawing-rooms. Beyond are masses of scarlet
verbenas, set as it were in a frame of gold
tinted calceolarias; but opposite the billiard
windows is a group composed of three
•gigantic Wellingtonias, the most splendid
specimens of that new importation it has
been my lot to see, and tar exceeding in
height that to be seen in the reserved garden
of Triano. Unfortunately, these trees have
been planted too close to each other, and one
will untimately have to be sacrificed. The
Empress's diary is fitted up with white marble
and lighted by a stained glass window. The
good lady who presides over the milk depart-
ment assures you that the cows' milk at Vil-
leneuve is pule cream, and offers her visitors
a specimen thereof in cups of delicate white
Sevres, flunked iu gold with Iler Majesty's
ry pncr.

• )ees an' anxte ywr pain u 8 ingings in
the ear and giddiness set in; and, as the day
declines, hallucinations of the sight and hear-
ing are not unfrequeny symptoms: A desire
for seclusion possesses the sufferer, lipoz
whose ghastly face is marked the most intense
melancholy and disquietude,. and all the
fancies and terrors of c/e/inuia /maims,
heightened to a piercing' agony, follow thick
and endless for the doomed man. Idiocy,
almost invariably is the result of "the matt
with the poker" superinduced by absinthe
drinking, and paralysis succeeds, and then
comes death. Here is De iMusset's descrip-
tion of an "absinthe attack," -as he termed it
—unpublished, but related to me by an inti-
mate friend of the great poet from whose lips
he had it:

"I had been wandering of a summer night
awl I recollect of sinking from fatigue near
the cascade of the lake iu the deserted boil.
The murmuring of the tumbling water and
the fanning breeze soon put me to sleep—at
first a delicious slumber, a reverie of things
gorgeous and sublime. Lovely women and
splendid halls;soft music and Eastern IGrds as
my inferiors; then moonlight in luxurious
gardens with walls of alabaster; and I was
surrounded and caressed by a humanity
comely and good. A change, and on my bed
I lay, and thought I dozed, feeling refreshed
and peaceful with melody and perfume al-
ways in the air. Now I saw and watched a
beautiful white kitten witu jewelled eyes, and
paws of velvet, and ribands in its ears. Play-
fully it inspected me and then slowly crept
from the foot of the couch,and,with son touch-
ing feet, crawled up my body to nestle in my
neck. It crouched close beneath my chin
where the warm pressure of its silken sides
was delightful, and the low purring of its
breath was like the half-heard strains of a
Liliputian band. But whilst itlay and purred
another kitten ran up also and' placed itsel
upon my neck as the first had done, and pre
sently a third; and then a fourth, and a fifth
that was larger,came and crowded themselvei
oppressively about my throat. Viuw Gals o
all colors and unshapely sizes's warmed over
the foot-board, from out beneath the curtains
of the bed, and piled upon my breast and face
until I almost .suffocated. Alarmed, I
leaped to the floor, where were gray and
black and yellow cats,with humped-up backs
and green and glass-like eyes, and bushy, mov-
ing tails, mewing at and scanning me. Yet
more came still, and the chamber filled with
r;ats,and the window which let in the air was
closed as they gathered up against it; and as
they increased in number I strove to cleave
my way through this horrible jamof cats to
reach the door. But when I budged they
seemed to press me, more compact, choking
the room with their hot breath, and the
tightness was more than 1 could bear, and 1
felt smothered by the cats upon me.
Smothering I lay, but not dying, for I was
all the long time smothering beneath this fe-
line mass, like one who gasps and thinks, and
struggles in his grave, until I waked behind
iron bars at Charenton!"

Idiots May be Taught.

In ur,to ing, the annual /' to at Earlswood
Asylum, a let', (I,:y S tigt), the London Daily
IV( u s E-11.) s: "Many ut the idiots there are
possessed with a strange cleverness, while
absolutely deficient in the qualities necessary
for the commonest business of life. The
records of the place and a stroll through its
handsome corridors furnish abundant illustra-
tion of this. One idiot has a special power
as a copyist of the finest engravings, and his
imitations of Landseer and other well-known
ar,ists are plentifully hung about the walls.
Another has an extraordinary memory, and
can give long personal sketches of historic
character such as Thomas it Becket and Tal-
le) rend. The Rev. Mr. Sydney, a faithful
friend to Earlswood, was visiting the estater
liehment one day with a clerical brother,
and, while Talleyrand was being described
as a man of infinite cunning, 'always saving
himself from scrapes,' the sane questioners
smiled: -whereupon, quick as lightning, the
idiot added, 'He was a clergyman too, re-
membering Talleyrand's Bishopric of Autun.
One of the inmates we saw on Thursday—a•
smart, active man of 30, in nautical uniform
—has constructed a model ship, and has
developed mechanical genius of no mean
order. He was wearing an ivory cravat
ornament, manufactured by himself', which
wguld have done credit to any West End
shtip, and appeared to be exercising an intel-
ligent supervision over the pastimes of the
4:14y. Ask him a question, however, and he
stares vacantly and in silence. Try to
rouse him by yo/u• admiration of the
vessel he has fashioned with such exquisite
care and skill, and he gibbers unintelligibly,
or tells you that 'Angels are good—devils
bad—angels put top of mast, devils down
below.' Boots are made by one idiot which
have challenged comparison at the English
and French Exhibitions for neatness and
beauty; and in what is called the 'workshop
block,' a new building, of which Mr. Alder-
man Abbise laid the foundation stone a fewyears ago, the inmates may be seen at work,
except on such festivals as that of Thursday,
'Upon a variety of trades. Household and
laundry work, mat-weaving, farming, gar-
dening, carpentering, tailoring, shoemaking,
plumbing, and basket making are all carried
on by idiots. The trade of a carpenter is a
prime favorite, and that of a bootand shoe-
maker comes next. Of the 154 boys now inschool, 70 can speak fairly, 40 can speak in-distinctly, 27 can speak a few sounds only,
and 17 cannot speak at all. Out of the sameamber, 27 can read, 15 can read by spellingbe words; 2t; know nearly all the letters; 40
know a few letters, and tt; no letters at all.
Twenty-six only can write sentences; 22 can
-write easy words; 28 can make a few lettere:

--.5.5-can make strokes and the letter 0, and 2:t
either scribble or make no attempt. The
chop lesson, in which one inmate plays at

The first alarming symptoms to the ab-
sinthe drinker is the affection ofthe muscles,
the contortion of the lips and trembling in the
arms and legs. They comes a numbness and
a distinct loss of physical power. The hair
falls off, the skin wrinkles, the sleep becomes
more and more disturbed, and the speech im-
peded. He must be a giant now to resist the
conquering enemy,

Two kinds of absinthe aro consumed in
Paris, the common and the Swiss; the latter
possessing twice the intoxicating power of
the other. A few years ago three times as
much of the common was consumed as the
Swiss, but latterly four times as much Swissas of the ordinary is drunk here. Switzerland
sends 2,000,000 gallons yearly to Paris, in ad-
dition to which a large quantity is manufac-
tured in this city. Genuine absinthe ismade
from the leaves ofmajor and minor absinthe,
angelica roots, calamus aromaticus, aniseed,
dittany leaves and wild naarjorum, previously
bruised-ami-sokired—for-eignr-days In alco-
hol; and a quantity of the oil of aniseed is
then added. Adulterations are madewith in-
digo, hyssop, nettles and sometimes sulphate
of copper.

The Dumas Family.

IRE FINE ARTS.

OAkILDZI.

COAL AND WOOD.

The investigations and the report—of Dr.
Legrand, from which many of these
details are derived, have so moved the Gov-
ernment that measures are being taken to in-'
terdict absinthe in the army and to regulate its
sale in Paris. It is already prohibited in the
navy.

The Tutor off the Prince lei eriall.l
A Paris paper gives this history the ap-

pointment of General Froissard as tutor of
Ile Imperial Prmee. GeneralTroissard was
summoned to the imperial closet (he was the
Emperor's aide-de-camp); during their inter-
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-view the Imperial Prince gran in to ask • his
father for something. The Empress had that
morning complained of the intractable char-
acter of the child, and of the- pain his way-
wardness had given her. So the Emperor
was in no mood to grant the, reque.st
and ordered him out of the room. The b3y
ref used to obey and to demonstrate the obsti-
nacy of his refusal clasped the Emperor's ta-
ble and stamped ' angrily. The Emperor
changed • countenance. The master of
so many legions bearded by,„ a baby
in his own closet! General Frois-
sard observed his Majesty's annoyance, got
up, went to the Imperial Prince as he used

•to go to a conscript and said: "What, Mon-
seigneur, his Majesty the Emperor requests
you to withdraw and you disobey him 7 I
pray you, Prince, obey his Majesty, and pia
the room." The Prince was subdued by the
General's bearing and tone, ran, to his father,
threiv his arms round his neck, kissed him
and left the room. The Emperor before this
had heard the success attained by General
Froissard in the education-of his children
(his two eons graduated with distinction at
the Polytechnic School); the new instance
of this officer's skill in the management of
young persons led his Majesty to determine
to confide the education of his son to him.
As they parted the Emperor said: "General,
henceforth you are the Imperial Prince's
tutor."

riot ANIFJAALes

POPULAR-LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At W 2 and Accrued Interest.

MURAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

At 103 and Accrued Interest.It is after this fashion that the younger
Dumas writes of his grandfather and father:

`•Soldier and general of the republic, my
grandfather could stifle a horse between his
legs, and break a helmet with his teeth, and
he defended all alone Brixen bridge against a
vanguard of twenty men. Rome wouldhave
decreed him the honors of a triumph and
would have made him consul. Calmer and

Bonds onhand for immediate delivery

Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-
cation.

more economical France refused a college
education to his son, and this son, reared in
the midst of the woods, air and sky, impelled
by poverty and his own genius, swooped one
day upon Paris,and entered literature as his
father entered li& enemy's ranks—jostling,
destroying, knocking over everything which
did not make way for, him. Then began that
Cyclopean labor which has lastedforty years.
Tragedy, drama, history, novels, travels,,
comedies, you have thrown everything into
your brain's mpuid, and you have peopled
the world of fidtitm with new creations. You
have mad newspaper, book and stage burst,
too narrow for your immense shoulders. You

7 , i ,L .. 1 -viintz 11:1 Ra
No. 40 S. 'Third St.

have supplied France, Europe, America; you
have enrichal imbliabers, translators, pia-

' siarists; you have made printers breathless,
toundered copyists, and devoured by need of
production yun have not always sufficiently
tested the metal you used, and you took ani
threw into the turnace, some times at hazard,

- ttveryth ing--which--came—under—your----hand.
The intelliaent fire divided them. That
which came from you owe. away oronze,
that which came from others went away
smoke. In this way you have hammerel a
great deal of bad iron; but on the other haul
how many of them who had remained ob-
scure have been lighted and warmed at your
forge,and if the hour of restitutions bi struck
what gain for-you were you merely to
take hack what you have given and whit
has been taken from you. You have become
'Dumas, Sr.,' for the respectful; `old
Dumas' fox. the insolent, and amid all sorts
of clamors you may' sometimes have heard
this phrase: 'Really, his son has more talents
than he.' How you must have laughed.
No. You were proud, you were happy, like
any insignificant father; you asked nothing
better than to believe it, maybe you believed
what they said. Dear, ingenious, and good,
great man! who would have given me your
glory as you gave me your money when I
was young and lazy, I am delighted to have
at last the opp rtunity to bow publicly before
you, to do you omage in the face of the sun
and to embrace ,pll as I love you in the face
at the future ! Let others of my age and my
worth declare themselves your equal, 'tis
their business and I have no more to re-
proach than to envy them their supposition,
for I, by merely being your son, shall be as
well known as thee; but posterity, which,
let come what may, will be obliged to reckon
with you, when it reads our names one under
the other chronologically in the balance sheet
of this century, must distinctly understand I
have never looked upon you except as my
father, my friend, my master, whatever may
be said to the contrary, that thanks to your
neighborhood, 1 have had the good fortune of
never exaggerating myself and of always
looking on myself as a baby because I was
always obliges to compare myself with my
redoubqable father."

AL. 'New 'Thing in A.Trt.,

BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHI
A. S. ROBINSON,

No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
lia juet received a enperb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

They are exquieite gems of art, rivalling in beauty.
naturninese oftint, and perfection of form a great variety
of the choicest exotic flowering plants. They_ are mounted
on hoards of three sizes, and eold from ffi cnnts to Isl 3 and
$4 oath,

For framing, or the albwn, they are incomparably
beautiful.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

37 North seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Seats .fitted up with Gas and Water in first-

clues style. An assortment of Braes and Iron Lift and
Force Punips constantly on band

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N. B.—Water Wheela supplied to the trade and °there

at reasonable prices.
jy3lBms

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental House andAlign Painter

1021 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. my2o that

JA.MXIS a. WRIGHT. TIIOBNTON MILE, OLEMLTri. a. 01111301311
Tll3ol,onZ wBIGHT, 'FRANK L. rrif.A.LL.

• PETEB. WRIGHT & SONS,Lmportors of Earthenware
Shipping and,andCommizelonMorahan%N0.115 Walnutstreet. Philadelphia

riOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYV width,from one to aim feet wide, all runbere. Tent
end Awning Duck, Papennakere Felting. Sail Twine,&c.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 103 Church St.
DEWY WELLS.—OWNERB OF PROPERTY—THEonly place to get privy wellacleansed and dim.,teted.
at very low prices. A. PEYBSON, Manufacturer ofPos.
drette. Goldsmith's Hall, Library street.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
pLATaTED•a. m°COLLIN

No. 1033 CHESTNUTStreet, Weat Philadelphia,
Bole ItetallAgente for (Joao Brothers da Co.,a celebrated

CronCreek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck MountainVein.This Coal Iaparticularly adapted for making Steam forSugar and Malt mouses, Brewerica, &c. It to also UMW,
peened as a Family Coal. Orders leftat the office of the
Miners. No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receiveourprompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturersusingaregular quantity. jyiftf

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON iTo CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index at Quotations stationed in a con•
spicuous place in our office.

STOOKS, BONDS. dcc., &e.,
Bought and Soldon Commissionat the respective Boards

_otitroXeniof_hew__York..-Bostop._Baltimere and Phi Adelphia. myld enill

BROWNi BROTHERS & CO.,
No. .9.11 Chestnut Street,

Issue CommercialCredits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

700 MILES
OF TIIE

UNION PACIFIC

EtA.ll.lEit40)A.r)

Are now finished and in active operation. Oele hundred
and sixty miles have been built In the last four months.
More than twenty thousand men are employed, and this
average of forty miles per month will be continued
throughout the season, making NINE HUNDRED GOM
PLETED MILES by January let, and it is now probable
that the ENTIRE ORANI LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN 1869.

No other first-class railroad in the world has been built
and equipped co rapidly as the Union Pacific, which runs
west from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT RATIONAL WORK, and aide its construction
by very liberal grants of money and of lands. To further
insure the speedy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized to teem) their own,

MST MORTGAGE BONDS
haling thirty yeare to run, and having interest eoupont
payable semi-annually at the rate of mix per cent. in gold.
Theprincipal, as wall as intereet, 'id made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroade In

this country, are payable, ,principal and interest, in cur.
rency; and it asserted, without fear of coutr adiction,
that no other railroad company in the world, building eo
great an extent of road, issues bonds of equal value with
the First Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the
Union Pacific Railroad Company.

The price of these Bonds is now 102 and accrued in.
terest from July 1, in currency. The Company believe
that at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and Moat Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium than any similar se-
curity. The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time, and will not fill any orders orreceive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actually paid at the Company's office beforethe time of
such advance.

nubscriptione will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. 36 S. Third Street.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

16 South Third Street.
And in New York

At the Company's Office,No.2o Nassau St,
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by tho•Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds

par in New York. and the bonds will be sent free of
charge byreturn express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

APAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has jutbeen pub.
Robed by the Company, giving fuller information than ispossible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
theWork, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Meansfor Construction. andlhe Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application at the Cox-
puny's offices or to any of the advertised Agenba

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New; .VttJULY 2L 1868. th a tf4
B. scusort 13MBE.

WN UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOtheir stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which. with the erecarehontiven birtucwe think cannotbe excelled. b any other Coa
NINESet.

Office. Institute Building., No.
SHEAVE
15 S. Seventh

stre'. _
Pilaf" Arch etreet wharf. EtchttylkUL

$152000 TO LOAN ON A FIRST-CLASS CITYMortgage. MoLEAN A; SCOTT,masa. No. 222 South Fourth street.

8 FARCIEB,-CAPERIkfam—OLIVEB PAROLES(Stuffed 011vea), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers andFrench Olives; fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon lIL,
from Havre, and for sale byJOS. B. BIJSBM.Ii ill CO.US South Dela:ware Avenue.

810•001 $6lOO, ft2400. 8800, TO LOMORRISRT_

• t
, gage. I. H

aub 6t.• ‘238 NorthTenth street.

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE-10u BOXES ONConsignment. Landing and for sale by 309. B.BUSBIES do CO.. Agents for Norton duElmer. 108 South
DcJaware Annual

^ JEWIEJLEIT. *C.

LEWIS L A DOMLIS & CO.
DIAMOND .11E1A LENS 4 .1 11WELEBD.

. vaToitts; JEW Stink A: SILVER . 11..#11 1,-; -

WATOHEB ead j,TEWllla7 KEPAIRD,I[
........2._g02 alieltaint St., Phila.

• Watches ofThe Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the lateet etylea

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL MYLES IFOn EYELET HOLES,
A large assortment just received. with a variety of

settinFr.

Eti WM. B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
L E. Corner Seventh add Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 85 South Third street. /05

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, ay.

a'alN. MULIIIII.

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural: Districts.
We are prepared, u heretofore, to supplyfamilies at

their country residences withevery description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &a, &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

~oR, ~~~.

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE & CO.;
Dealer In Teas and Coffees,

No. 1030 ATARRET STREET.:
Allgood,guaranteed I Fe. of the beat quality , andsal

at moderate price& mrkthatoBm

TABLE OLABET.-030 CABER OF SUPERIOR TAI3LE
Claret, warranted to give Eattafactlon. For eats by

M. F. BPI TN, N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.
LIALAD 100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD,
I.) on of the Natcat importation. For sale by M. F.
SPLLLEC N. W. corner Arch and Eighth etreete.

HAIRS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
Steward'. jurtly celebrated Huns and Dried Beef

and Beef Tongues ; oleo the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For bale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch
and Eighth streets.

CIENTLER9UEFVII rtlarq/818111W 000133

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Four doors below Continental notellrahl4 m wtl

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRE
MANUFAOTORY.

)rders foe these celebrated Shirts candled trcm-1,27
briefpalm

Centlemen's Furnishing Gloodg,
, Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.

)el-m.w.t.tt

GENTS* PATENT-BPEINO AND DM
toned Over Gaiters. Cloth. Leath43r, whits

Ar
ir ;it end brown Lineal, Children% Cloth and

Velvet Leggings Lets° sonde to order„.
lenr-GENTrY V...M.NIBILENG GOODS.

of every description, very Loa, 903 Melt=
street. corner of Ninth. The best Kid Glove

or ladles end gents. at EICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR
nottlfs OPEN IN THE EVENING.

EXCURSIONS.

Belvidere and Delaware Railroad Co
W;0

"DELAWARE WATER GAP."
NOTICE.—For the cupecial accommodation of Flown-

gers deeireus of E pending Sunday at the DELAWAREWATER OAP, an additional Line alit leave the Water
Gap every MONDAY MoItNINU, at 6 o'clock. Arriving
at Philadelphiaabout 11 A. ht.

Liner leave Kennington Depot for Delaware Water Gap
daily (tiundnye excepted) at 7 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.

lylti tau3l W. Ei. GATZMEIt, Agent.

MORTGAGE OF $4,000..
mo.urGAer) 404-F

NAPPIN
BALIDERSTOM & ALBERrSONI

(intzln-na,)
No. MO North 1 birtoenth Strootispsou

tHILA,DELPIifiI PEDPERTIES:,
Puit 8AIclEl olt TO RENT.

npe firldFonie Brow' Bloat REsIDENtE9, Noe_
4108,111, 1112,4114 no (14116 81111.1(10 St.

J. C. 1, 11:4411.. LS. 111111.11.,
120 BOMb 1110.:4T Street..Ivl6 th 1, to lrn.

Manufacturers,ConnissionMorobants,
Grain Dealers

FOE SALE Olt TO WENT-
LARGE &ND, COSI .110.1)I01.7.9 ,

Two-Story Brick litsilding •
On Washington &seams, rest of
155 feet front AM DO feet dcep to A nor e.treet. Cap bediVided. lAaltimoro Itailro ad pitmen the PrclmetY.Poecteclork at once.

LUKEN 8Bi KO 1V TGOMEIrir,
103.5 Machblrcel, above Laurel.

auB eitiw 4w.

GIRARD /VENUE RESIDEN-01
LEAREAMILJE

WCPEL SALE.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

N 1 \V YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

NCSITOff, Fall Riser, Taunton, sew Bedford, rtiddleboro', so
the Bridgewaten, ano all Towns on the Capo Cad

Railway, and Nantucket,
This line is composed of the BOSTON.

BOATillt ANt. , NEW YORK STEA2I.
COMPANY (Old Fall River Line/,

comprising the magnificent and fleet ateanaboa.te NEW.
PORT. OLD COLONY, al ETRuPULIti and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport, It I.
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Boa
ton and Newport. making a bro.,gli line.

One of the above boats leave Pier `Yd North River daily
(Sundayr excepted). at 5 o'clock P. hi , arriving in New.
port at ile; A. M' •. the first train leaving Newport at 4 A.
kl.. ariiving in Boeton la lemon (or all Eastern trains
Fandlire ran take bieakfset on hoard the boat at 7. and
leave at 71.4', arriving in Beaton at an early hour.

Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway
corner south and Kneeland Create,. at 434 and 534 o'clock
P. Id.

or f urther particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New 'fork.
mv27-5m

Beautiful& Connaodas Dsvellag douse
Routh eldrOf AliD, A VE:INI-7E. CO feet wet ofFll•
teenth eneet, 117 feetltllacbesfrendontlae avenue. by
1E.5feet deep to Cambridge tt-reet. Stable end Carriage.
House, with beautiful grounde turrounding.

Porecesion given it once,
rLILIJIEEENS as NI GO:REMY'

jylW-livr Et' 1(r BEAM SMELT.

ILLIA CBE MALI:NT/ME AGENT,1177 %V INGDON 110 wAgin:Ncriu :4 ST..CAPE 16GAND. N. J
Peal Er tate nought and a A4. Peruecar dealroua of rent-ing cottager durlog tho etu.r on will addrera or appirearOct&
HCRPCCIIIIIIyrefer: Coo!PIA.. Itabicarn. Evi-, Henry C.Tluurn. rrauxli 11c111. Esq., and kigattuo Sto-duo.

eq.
iy115411.

inTO CIAVEIIIEII3.—InkNTED 11,-...XCHAsfir---An elegsot Holden/43 in lie verly. Ne Jereny, forBeady-wade ClociilOp. I', le.o, t31,...40. Add/4,
elth real niEt.ine.. WEST, ontce tide. paper- calf 21!_ _

BALE% vrra T-fOSSE:SS.TON, A VERYoupt•rior four-Story dtvellinc. ride vard--No.14:6 South l'etun Elitutre, Debt' Eltettenth. .Apvlr tobt. IL 114/F-TE.AN,
A1,5 rxt, tr. tIO - 44 Volt:tut otrect„ 2d Inry.

SAtf.:.-Dir ELL( NG :4.—No. t."2.5 5 T.No, 1.115 Norib Nloct,roorli r trelet,
xttryn r.zrreq.

••• -lien. L-24_ 811,11 Anuatit Floohla,tnti,
• ,t4, out • btorr•..
" YIN ta-rth-le J.pply to t...!OPPL'UIf.10131) ,4 3 Walnut etruer_

-

ELcult a~LG-~i I.IANDZONIF. )101/Eitti
story Brick Itnelcleuct. lq...llt—iteree-atoty double
back building', tiltunt.- on l'ol.tlar et7eet, betweenFittecnila and elinenth etreet 0. lie, every mature een

et-nit-nen, ie genbuilt anti LEIe.g.& frot 2,sfeet frontby En feet dttr. to trafect uftie Inunedlatefr POW-urrAcn given. .1. 31. GUNS! 6/3i IVelnit

EFOR .SA lIANDSfiNIE MODERZirIIFIRE.
e tory litlck 2teeldrnca, w- tilt etira and three..etory
double beet ..in,titer en the 4Nurtfide ”f

Nineteenth street, aboval &tett. ltarough.nut In n
1. 111,11,it1f ivarainer, with extra entwelikneet; lot 51 tont by Rot feet eltelp. J. N. (iY..;KNE.Y & .SCP.NIS. tkr.Walnut kneel.

EWEST Pill , .4tiIILI•3II.A —FOII HtLl —TIC}
LI andeozoo Blows Reddcrace."bulit to the beet man.

' net. wtth e 'tear yrouvec hect. sod lazgo lot of ground,eituate No.=1 Swath Forty ,ate rod ttreet Uwe the beetlocatlone In %Wet Yhtladciptte— J. 31. (11.111.NCY abONH, fit 8 iVelcut erect_

FOR RALE-TILE 1101).11It‘N THREE-STORY
Brics Made/ace. With tbroe may back bandings,
eituate moribizent carne.rol Nhetet-nth wsti Filbert

Writer. Linz all du+ modem coinezdemree, including tic.,

Lath room,. Lot 21 feet I tur-htm frof by 100feet deep.
J. N. (11;31.5611,1( RCM S, 201 Wis

rl'o ItBA LK-4UE. II A NUS061 11.111E1:1310/1Y
brick d...vel tin g, Ilta attics . and. three-eb_--v doublebzu.k building, eitnz.te 60. .1.11.1 Pine etseet. lists

ercry modern convenience and Ir-1)1cm-camas and' is En,
Food ordPr; lot 99 feet (root by 116 cm-A.4lcm. J.BONS, SOB 'Walnut, [wet.

EFOR 84 —A RANI/SOME FOL7R-STUItY
brick mold enct, vcith =n_rble ctreeriums direnetory
double bank bulbellaw.ext..—n convenience, and lot 170

feet deep to artremeltnatt on Ole ',oath ride of Arcb rime:w et of Tnentittx etneteL J.Sl. G(5.51%.1 es &INS.
oif almut ntreeL

ECgAPE 14L2117 GOTTAGFrbIy FUR BALE, CON'fJAIN.In eligtoe-Etc(:-.13 York
For particular addre.oa

-A
tills off

arrnue.
ce- ay&tr,

SALE—RITILF, IN(I LO -13.
r Larg -e lot Wm.:Liu gton &venue, ADA rvverity-tlika et.

Three IcAr V. S. Fttuaklin. abave Poplar.
Five lota El. 8. F.4lht3, abase Poplar..
Lot E. S. Twentieth. below dpniceet
Lot E. S. Frankford road, above •Iltuatingdott. Aptly

L.:C.)II'I;CE c JQRDAN. W.ln ,il&t. mr2lll

TO RZRIT .

HNNDSO(VIE COTTAGES, E
1V jet))y Firradahett,

ToPent for the 13-umnnei Season.
A_FPLY UP. AODRESS

ILLI ANI L. c_REssE,
‘VALSXIII.Ii4GROIV 110C-81E,

Washington St., Cape Island, IL X,
lyls

FOR ItENT.
Pre -mises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STORE 01{ IDE,F .11C1E.

•

BRISTOL LINE •
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON,NEWP54144=1 4. BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all 'mints of
railway communication, Eaet and North

Thenew and splendidsteamers BRISTOL and PROVI.
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North. River foot of Canal
street, adjoining Debrasses street Ferry, New York, at 6P. M. daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam•
boat train at Bristol at 4.30 M., arriving in Boston at 6
A. M. in time to connect withall the morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to the
White Mountains. Decanters for that point can make
direct connections by way ofPr ovidence and Worcester or
Boston,

Staterooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier in
thaw Vona..

H. 0. SMOGS, Gelel Manager.
400 6m4

FOR CAPE M AY.—
On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and
SATURDAy S.

Thesplendid new steamer LADY OF TILE LAKE,
Captain W. W. Ingram, leaves ler 19, above Vine
street, every Tuesday. Thursday an Saturday at 9.15 A.
hl.. and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Wed.
nesday and Friday.

Fare $2 25, including carriage hire.
Pervanta $1 50.
Season Tickets $lO. Carriafe hire extra.
rif The Lady of theLake s a fine sea boat, Las hand-

some Mate.room• accommodations. and is fitted up with
every thing necessary for the safety and comfort of yam-
eengera. G. LI_IIUDDELL,

CALVIN TAGGART,
Sea& tty Office No.BB N.Del. avenue.

roit= joil OPPOSITION
TO TUE

COMBINED RaILBOAD & RIVER_ .

A.1,0. Offices arid largo Itoptur., ou tio for a CAxrunercia.l ,
College. Apily at

BANK or ra REPUBLIC.
2atf

MAREET AN D Fla I.IFITH TFICETS.—srioicEESC) L TiinAl3T CUR-NE.II TO LET. Apply at
No. Mb arket Etreet.

Daily,. from Dto 11 o'clock.

MONOPOLY.
----

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make dolly excur-
alone to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Cheater and Marcus Rook. Leaving Arch Street wflar•
at lo At. and 4 e.

Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7d. u., and 1 P.M.
Light freight taken.

L. W. BURNS
Captain.

TO tt 13N7-- L). 10 HAMILTON TEILEAACE„ WEE.
Pharndelph ie. i.arge yzucl, fine ebade, c4c-. Lnirnedi

" rao mioe. Apply nemt daor above. eta> tf§

To ILYA Olt EOM 8,91...E.—TE1F: THREE-STORY
Brick Iw-ell/wt. eltuoto MCYBootle Twelar.flryyt
'Etreet; hag every modern convenience - lot IS feet

front by 180 feet deep. to a3O feet mite ttreet Introdlate
Pozzeseion given ;LW. GUMMY & SAWS. 508 'Walnut
Alfred.

csrA.Bwm.

FOR CHESTER. HOOK. AND WIL.
MINGTON-LAt 8.30 and 9.60 A. M., and
360 P. M. .

The steamers 8. M. FELTON and L leave hest.
nut StreetWharf (Sundays excepted at &30 and 60 A.
M., and 350 P tM.• returning.leave Wilmington at 6.50 A-
M„ 12.60 and 3:60 P. M. Stopping at Chester and- Rook
each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, 13 cents, good tO return by either

Beat. 3y74/4

ANTED—TWEET, }II3.Br.CLA§S SALES LADIES
V V at a good ealetry. on the completion dournew build.

ine, about September let. l'haeo only aged apply who
have a thorough carer -knee in end and lice dives enede.
Coroinunlea.tiuneonly-received encoaaldenclSaItAWS..aIDdGE &r. 01[011.11.ER.

ani 5t4 Eighth and liarkeL

INFOitMAIION WANTED OF EOW.P.KENNA,OF
Phrladelphia. wbo wa on board U. B. 6. Soinernet

in Gulf 13quodson In '6566. Any lemon knowing hie
ivhereabouta will con.for a favor by addreaaJingJOILIN1tt1414/k.

P.O Bot 386,1qoarburyiaort. Run-

AYOUNG LADY CUZIP'ErENIT TO TEACII /WSW/
and with thebeet reference, eeetree spot/Lion In a

Berolnary. Addrees`q." Sll Chcaltnaitetreet,Philadel-
piste iyinth great'•

AND 84 IIIA.CIC. DON DAILECIES, BEST8-4- qualities.
Pare 1311k. Bleck Grens.dbnes.

demtor Poplins. steel colon!.
Ms& Lao Shawls and Rotundas.

VVhito Dace ISllit.sis andRotted's/ 4,
Real Medfield dlinielf,
Irsltstlea 131sedsidtatalvls,

Wb[to and Marls. Barego ßbswle.
19131te sad Slack Eland shaprje—

Summerstock of Bilks and Drees Goods. closing orill
eh esp. EDVVIN KALI it Ga.

jylB tf 88 8oetb Second etneot.

SAIDDWES4 1111111aMESth 4t€.

RUM FILENCLE TIMIEfir-40 0/113R4 IN TIN
cannistero ouLooy_ boxes, Iruported said tor oat+ by,

J o i 3,WM=st W..101301=pelawato mintier

11113M3TILARY.

Tin!: yellow fever has appeared atKey West.
NAPOLEON and suite are at Fontainebleau. 1
A CATHOLIC priest named Charles Egan, has

'been indicted at Augusta, kie., for Heel.
FERNANDO WOOD dined a'number of Democra-

tic dignitaries at Saratoga Mt Saturday.
Pour eptcatza; New York, had an earthquake

-chock last Saturday morning, at two o'clock.
riu New York bricklayers are .on the eve of

coming to terms with their employers.
mcDootit Bays Cobiki must fight, or forfeit

tho $lO,OOO.
&yr"; hundred and fifty-one deaths in New

York last week. .

THE CIIINESE Embassy arrived at Niagara Falls
on Saturday.

EDWIN A. STei•ESA, the Hoboken millionaire,
died at Paris on Friday.

THE failure is reported of Randolph &De Witt,
commission merchants, in Chicago.

THE Queen of England arrived at Luzerno,
Switzerland, onSunday.

THE United States gunboat Kenosha was
launched at the Brooklyn NaVy Yard, on Satur-
day.-

At.t. the guys, abut and 'shellhave been saved
from the wreck of the United States gunboat
&mance.

TIIE Georgia Legislature has passed a bill ex-
empting one-armed and ono-legged men from
taxation.

TUE Board of Health of New York Is taking
precautions in view of the shipment' to that city
of deceased cattle from the West.

Tun Cole-Hiscock case was before theSupreme
Court at Albany, on Saturday, on an application
to ball Cole. Decision reserved.

IT is reported that F. Brown, commission
merchant, of Chicago, has absconded with
$50,000. , .

A LoNooN despatch says, It was a cousin of the
celebrated Judge Lubhington who died recently.
The Judge is still about, and in good health.

THE Governor of Pestb has caused the arrest
of Prince Ears Georgewicb, who has been resid-
ing at Pesth since the assassination of Prince
Michel.

A Guava:cm:4' of members of the Nova Scotia
Parliament has adopted a resolution declaring it'
necessam,to -use every means to .extricate the
people of Nova Scotia from the Confederation.

Tim royal assent to the Extradition treaty be-
tween the Dominion and the United States, is
published in Canada. The Canadian Parliament
is prorogued until September 19th.

THE Alabama Flonse,„on Saturday, after reject-
ing the bill authorizing the Legislature to cast
the Electoral rote of the State, reconsidered its
action, and concurred in the bill by a vote of 48
to 18.

TEE bark Henry Trowbridge. of New Haven,
was found deserted below Sandy Hook on the
6th Instant I'h, txxlik s of three dead seamen
we?e on the wreck, and Ti Is believed the captain
and his family were swept overboard.

A LARGE sum of money has been collected In
Wielington, for the relief of Maryland suffere
by the late flood. Three thousand people re-
ported to be In a destitute condition at Ellicott

!Com Vnplr Prnwrnnt I ....FA to

A-nimali has made Its -second annual report,
showing that during the year 230 persons have
been prosecuted by it for cruelty to animals, and
it has almost entirely suppressed cock and dog
fights.

Pitts'Avv. advices received In Washington. state
that the Governor of Alabama will veto the Joint
resolution which 'passed the Legislature a few
days ago, providlun that the Legislature shall
cast the electoral vote for President next 'No-
vember.

THE Paris .tfoniteur has s_pecial advisee from
Japan. The now Envoy of France, M. Outray,
arrived at Yokohama on July Gth. It is reported
that the Northern Dsimios have captured Yeddo.
The party of the Mikado was acting with vigor.
and had mustered a large army to meet the rebel
forces.

ATTORIKEI•GENERAL EVARM is busily engagedinstleparlng a formal opinion In the Rollins
case. He exptets' to have It ready to lay before
the Pr(qident at the next Cabinet meeting, on
Tuesday. There le good reason to believe that
he will deride that Mr. Rollins's letter does not
amount to a resignation.

Ar. Associated Press despatch from Louisville
says: "The Democratic gain in seventy-three;
counties, reported officially, is 37,011. Loss in
two counties. 175. Democratic gain in ten coun-
ties. unofficially reported, 3,491. Net gain in
eighty-ftve counties, 40.36:f. The Democratic
gains In the remaining twenty-seven counties, ad-
dtj:l to this aggregate, will show Governor Ste-
VerlSOn's actual majority to be not less than
!,0,000.

D. Z. 8111ELIrs. of Fredericksburg. Va., went
into the jewelry store of E. Jaccards & Co.. at
Kansas city, with a friend of that city, ou Satur-
day evening, and was waited on by W. Herg, Jr.,
a partner of the firm. While thc- parties were in
the store, Herg missed two gold rings, and accused
Saki& of taking them. Shields denied the charge
and high words followed. Shields struck lierg,
and the latter produced a revolver and ordered
the parties to leave the store. More arguMent
passed and Herg shot Shields through the bead,
causing Instant death.

FRAN h RENo and Charles Anderson wero
arrested at Windsor, Ontario, on Saturday night
under the extradition treaty, for robbing the
Adams Express Company at Slarshileld. Indiana,
on the Jeffersonville railroad, on May '22d. It
will be remembered that they assaulted the en-
gineer, started the engine and express car, and
while under full headway threw the messenger
from the car, fatally injuring him. If Reno Is
delivered over to the authorities of Indiana the
last male member of this family of villains will
be safe for some years to come. Anderson, who
was arrested with Reno, is a noted°•Englfsh burg-
lar, and has figured In some of the boldest burg-
laries iu the United States.

Romance in Beal Life.
A correspondent of the New York (Thser..ev

bays:
"There was recently in the Obserrer an obituary

notice of the Hon. John Magee, of Watkins, N.
I , who gave $30,000 to each of some of our
national benevolent societies, and built and
furnished a Presbyterian church in]Watkins at an
expense of $45,000.

"Having several years since been a guest in
the family of Mr. Magee for some days, he then
gave me a sketch of the leading events of his life.
During our war with England, from 1812 to 1816,
Mr. Magee, then a poor boy, lived with his uncle,
Dr. S—, of Detroit. Michigan who was United
States Marshal there when Gen.'Hul I surrendered
the place to the British, and when the captives
from the battle at theRiver Raisin were brought
to Detroit, some of them travelling barefoot on
the.lee, driven by the Indians, and drawing the
tile& on which their baggage and spoils were
loaded. Some of these captives escaped from
the Indians, and were concealed and kindly
cared for by Americans living in Detroit. Mr.
Magee afterwards became wealthy, having en-
gaged extensively in convoying passengers by
stages, as also In horse expresses, by which im
portant news was sent through the country at
.great speed. When I was with him be was in
Bath. N. Y., was President of the bank there,had
years before been for some time a rep-
resentative in Congress, and was a prom-
inent and leading man in that part of
the State. While in Congress, in 1837, ho was
appointed by the New York delegation' there' to
meet the President elect, Mr. Van Buren, in
Baltimore, and escort him to the Capital. While
there he had 'as a fellow-guest Colonel
who had been With him in Congress, but having
recently been appointed by President Jackson
United States Minister to a 'foreign court, he
'wished to see Mr. Van "Burenbefore be sailed.
As they were alonetogether in the hotel Colonel
M—said to Mr. Magee: 'Your face seems fa-
miliar to me. Where were you in early, life?'
111. Mageotold him cf his being' a -poor boy
in Detroit, taking-care of his uncle's barn. and
performing other doniestic duties. 'Do you re-
member,' said Colonel M—, 'that when in the
barn one day, a young man pursued by the In-
.dians, from whom ho had just escaped, came
rushing in, and you bid him under the barn floor,
covering him with buffalo robes, and. for several
days fed.bitn there.' 'II-remember it well,' said
Mr. M. 'And I,' said the Colonel, 'was that
young man. I was a poor soldier. I returned
home, studied law with a prominent lawyer,
made a runaway matchwith his daughter, have
been successful inprofessional and political life,
and here I now am.:

"Mr. Magee afterwards removed to Watkins,
In connection with working extensive coalmines
of his in.Eastern l'eintsylvania,.from which he

built a railroad to aid in -Wincing the coal to
market. t have been informed that for- an in-
vestmettt therebe was offered thirty-six millions
but valued it at forty millions; that his whole es-
tate had been estimated as high as sixty-railliOns,
and that be was the richest man In the State of
New Totk, west of Albany."

.

SteamerAnn Eliza. Richards, s4 hoursfromRaw York.
with mdse to W P Clyde& Co. - '

Behr Argos Eye. Mayhew, 7 days fromCharlestOn. with,
lubber to TY Galvin Co.&

SehrParagon. Shute, 4 days from Now Y01.14,-withsaltio Wm BUR= & don.
Behr W D Cargill. Kelly. from BOston. with. mdse to

captain.
bchr Potosi. trouar.; 1day fromLelpsio, Del. with grain

to JosE Palmer.
Behr Vanoalla. Flavin. 2 days from Little Creek. Del.

with grain to Jos E Palmer.
Behr John 'WhitbyHenderson. 1 day from Port Penn,

grain to Christian es.Co.
SchrLaura idgernan. Mart, Boston.
BehrA D Beull,Scull, Salem. .

•Schr Surprise. Beers. Boston.
Sehr Jae Ponder, Hudson. Boston.
Behr S & E Corson. Brower, Boston.
Bohr V Sharp, Sharp. Boston.
Behr R H Shpt.:non, Enke. Boston.
Behr W Wallace, Scull, Boston.
Bohr Revenue. Gandy, 13..5t0n.' •

Rehr J W Everman. auto:4 Lynn.

From our late Editions of Sato&ty
The Ipte) gcncor ' Assails General

Grant.
(SpedidD ,itch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

August statement emana-
ting from the !White louse and commenting tan:
favorably upon General Grant's course inrecom-
mending the. executiOn of a murderer convicted
in Louislann under the reconstruction acts,
and is subsequently recommending the re-
lease of allpersons under sentence by Military
Commission in the States where the Reconstruc-
tion laws have ceased to be In operation,
was published in the Intelligencer this mo4ing
and telegraphed in substance to the *ions
Democratic papers.

Behr .I C henry, 011ie. Lynn.
Bohr Boston, Smith. Oreenport.
Tug Chesapeake, Mershon.from Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to W FClyde & Co.
Tug Lookont, Alexander, from Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to NV P Code di Co.
IIiLEABED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Utility, Fargo, Providence. 1) 8 Stetson & Co.
SteamerRoman. Baker. Boston. .11 Wins or 8: Co.

iribSteamer New York. Jones,
Was'ltlngto .W P Clyde&Co.

Steamer 'Valley City, Morgan, Richman W PClyde di Co.
Steamer!intim, Wallace, New Yor , Clyde di Co.
SteamerW Whilden. Figural, Baltimore. lieu n Foster.
tichr It Van:, Whittaker,- Wilmingto Ne. thbury.

Wickersham tis Co.
Behr .1 W Eve, man. Oaten, Lynn, filnuickson4 Co.
Behr V sharp. Sharp, Bridgeton. captain.
Tug Cherapeeke. Mershon. for Baltimore, with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Lookout. Alexander. for Baltimore, with a tow

ofbargee. W P Clyde d; Co.

It excites comment here on account of Its
recognition of the loyalty 'of the civil govern-
ments organized in the South, whose validity
has heretofore been disputed by the President
and his friends.

The Interest onRegistered Bonds.
Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.

LEWEs. Dat... Au7-6 PM.
Ship James Montgomery, from Philadelphg.ia for Ant-

werp, was towed to sea to-day by tug America
The ollowing vessels are cetained at the Breakwater

by bead Tin&; fit igaj tg. H QtOWlOl. forBoston; Mary

I‘3 CE '4homp fordo; hrs Caroline Smith. for Lynn.
and- be. for 13 ton. all from Philadelphia; Eva,
from Virginiafor New ork War Whoop. hm Norfolk
for do; Mary Francis. om 'Virginia for do: Eii Clark.
do; Moderator, do; 013 mitb, do, and J Rodney. from
Milford for. New York.

Yours. dm. JOSEPH Lik.FE

Ship Hate. Porsyth, cleared at 'NewYork Bth 1 t. or
San Francisco. -

Steamer Alaska (now), Gray, cleared at New 'i" rk 13th
trot for Aspinwall._ -•

Bark Annie Troop. Troop. from Rotterdam for York,
wow spoken 29th ult, lat 4010. lon 64.

Brig8 el Hart, Bergen, sailed from Providekce 7th inst.
for this port.

BrigAnnie Mitchell (Br),ScotL hence at Halifax 2d that.
Behr White Swan. Collins. cleared at Calais 4th Weltont

for this . .
Fehr Porto !.R.lco."Wentwerth,,,Ealledfrom Bangor 6th

_toot. for this _port'
Behr Mary Prine.lierikyst Plymouth, Masa 20th ult.

rapectaiDeepatch to therhtledelphte Evening Bulletin.]
VVAMIINGTON, August B.—The Secretary of the

Treasury has just issued instructions concerning
the payment ofthe interest on registered bonds.
All parties entitled to receive interest on such
bonds must, within ninety days from the date
when such interest is, due, collect It of the
Assistant Treasurer or Depositary, whose duty it
is to pay the same.

After ninety days their claims will 4 referred
to the Treasury for settlement. This regulation
is intended to facilitate the settlement of The ac-
counts:of Assistant Treasurers and depositaries,
for funds placed to their credit for the purpose
of paying the interest on registered bonds.

Bowerman and His Mission.
!Special Derpatch to-the Pbheda. Eventni Bulletin.)

WASitniGTON.t AtIgTIBt ROf3eCTIIIIII
arrived here this morning, and had an interview
with the Pres.klent with reference to his Mexican
mission.

- MARINE MISCELLANY. .

Capt.Kane, at tin:tacker_ reporta by letterfrotte
Jacksonville, Fla. BM followa: 'Vesael left Philadelphia
July Ist, for New Oileature loaded with general cargo .
Nothing of importance tranapited until the 2lat. when off
the coast of Florida encountered heavy squalls, which
Smeared to a gale with tremendouacress sea:continuing
on the 22d, vessel straining and leaking badly; Md: gale
still continuing, threw overboard deck load. put all hem&
at tbettutops and bore away for Jacksonville; 2lth. find-

ititottoesibleto reach chore, all bands being worn out
with Incessant laborat the pumps. the vessel then having
5.l lent water in the hold and etettling rapidly, concluded
beet to abandon her and take to the boat, which we did,
when she shortly alter went down. We were then about
100mile' oft ahem After being exposed for two days In
the open boat, arrived at New timyrna, Fla; remained
tberst_s_w_cesk_sithout being_ able oomtgontoate• We
finally obtained &smell vessel and arrived hereAtiguit -S:
Loft everything except chronometer.

The Shocking Death of Rev. B. J.
Spaulding in Louisville. •

fhe Louisville Courier'Oyes the following par-
ticulars of the death of }either B. J. Spatildiug,
by accidental burning, in that city, on Monday
night, of which mention was made in the Bun-
LETtia several days ago:

"itima.bren_ltte_Clielent of Father Spaulang_
to keep a gas light, with a sliding tube, burning
In Ws bed-room at night. It seems that at about

~,o'clock yesterday morning the tube slipped
down and came in contact with the mosquito
bar. In a few moments the bed clothing caught,
and when Father Spaulding awoke.. his nig ,

clotheswere-in ilsnw -He managed to- extur
euish the fire on his DCMOD. bat not until his

EDUCATION
Via DA • E 'CLEMENT'S BOARDING AND DAY
.I.VI School far YoungLadies, Went Walnut Lana, Ger-
mantown. 'The next acad.= will open WEDAESDAY,

-tievtemberlittt.--- '
k or circulate apply to the Principal. aus wdatael.s§

co. was a oc ng y n to •e
agony he rushed intothelisth room adjoining and
bathed in cold water, which had the effect of in-
tensifying his sufferings. Father lioncheLhearing
his groans, hastened to the room and lfotinti the
bed clothing burned rapidly. Ho at once threw
them out of the window and checked the fire.
Father Spaulding's night clothes were burnt
nearly off him, and he was writhing in agony.
He was wrapped in a sheet, and medical aid was
promptly summoned, but before the arrival of
the doctors he became frantic with pain, anda,
second time immersed himself in the bath-tub<
On the arrival of the physicians, the proper retn-
edics 'were applied for his relief, but to no pur-
pose. Be lingered in great agony until 6 o'clock
last evening, when death relieved him of his suf-
ferings. His resort to water, no doubt, caused
the fatal result-

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.
Fire-V -9 cnn opens 7 uesday, Sept let. Applicants:ex.

amined at any tune alter August 15th. Apply to
HENRY CO?PEE. L.L.P. -

President,ang4 Imo

RU°l5 EM.Y. k -OR rS. NO. 1415 LOW BTstrdE'lEDWARD CLARENCE Shileft, A-' L.
PrincipaL Pupils prepared for BesDeEl3.so2. lIIGIISTAND-
' 3i, L. COLLEC. E. Fira-cl. ee pTparatory department
Circulars at LE E'& WALKER'S.No. 722 Chestnutstreet:
or by a ddr-.o•Eing Box Wll Y. 0. Next merlon begins
Seprernber WEL ' an 3,860

BORDEIs TOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENT,AVN. N. J.

Pleasantly locatedtr:lit.,,ehe Delaware River, about 30miles
math of rhtladelph The very best educational adran-
tagss fornishediin co - ellen with a pleasant home. Ses-
sion opens September ; t. For terms. &c., address

aul.3oill JOAN IL BRAKEJ.EY.
p NICSYLVANIA MIL ARY ACADEMY.

CHESTER, DELA ' ARE COUNTV. PA.
The Seventh annual S don of thin Academy comThe announcement of his death last evening,

and the terrible manner in which it happened,
cast a gloom over the whole city, and there was
mourning on hand. The church bells

TB URSDAY. SEPTEMBER R.
The buildings are new and complete to ell their ap-

pointments.
The department of Mathematics and Civil Engineering

is conducteo by a West Point graduate, of high scientific
attainments; the Classical and Etglish departments oy
competent and experienced professors and instructors.
Careful attention is given to the moral and religious cul-
ture of Cadets.

For Circulars, apply to JAMES IL ORNE, Esy 626
Chestnut street to T. B. PETERSON, Esq., N .
Chestnut street, or to CoL THEO. LI.EATT, President
P. M. A.

Edemuly tolled. Ispf our citizens,
bowed ua deep to the residence of
Father Spanldl the Cathedral. to
mingle their soi bereaved relatives
of ^the great and goad mar6l The Cathedral was
lit up, and the throng united In prayer for the
peaceful repose of the sofil of their beloved priest.

The Very Rev. B. J. Spaulding was born in
Marion county, Ky., in the year 1811. When
quite young, he, with his brother, the present
Archbishop of Baltimore, was sent to St. Mary's
College, then recently established under the Pre-
sidency of the late Rev. William Byrne. He
afterwards entered the Diocesan Seminary, then
established at Bardstown, where he remained for
several years. In 1832 he was sent to Rome,
where he finished his eeel stical studies in the
College of the Propaganda. He returned to
Bardstown in 1t.'36 or 1837, where he
tided the office of Pastor of the
Cathedral congregation for several Tears,
and was afterwards "Vice President of St.
Joseph's College. Shortly after the removal of
the Diocesan See to Louisville he was appointed,
T./rider his brother, the present Archbishop of Bal-
timore—who was then Bishop of this Bee=Vicar-
General ofthe Diocese. This office he has tilled
with marked ability to the present time. The
loss or such a man is a public calamity. He was
beloved by all denominations, rich and poor.

A high mass of requiem will be celebrated] in
the cathedral at 8 o'clock to-day and to-morrow,
and on Friday at t o'clock will take place the
solemn funeral services.

II..FANT DAY SCHOOL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD-
ing of the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia.

corner of Walnut street and Rittenhouse square.
Mies A. L. Clary will open a school for children be-

tweenthe ages of five and ten years. on MONDAY. Sept.
14th.ltet. Hours from 9A.M.t01 P. M.

TerrOP : $25 per half year. The School year will begin
September 14th and ebee June nth-

REFERENCES.
Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKS, Prof. CHAS. J. STILL.E.
Mr. Join ,: BOLI LEN,^ Mr. ALEN ANDF.P. BROWN,
Mr. l.LtdreL Coe Mr. GIBSON PF.AcoAlli,
Mr. Motictr.E ROMNSON. Mr. Tnomes H. POWERS,
?Ir. N%'m H. A SEW EST, Mr. W 11.1.15. m P. CRESSON.

I)alEepl4

ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY,
AT AUBURNDALE, MASS..,

Ten miles from Bolton_ on Boetm and 'Albany Railroad,
sger& auperior faciiities for a solid or ornamental educa-
tion. Rare advantaged for Nlueic, French and Painting.
Location healthful and beautifuL Number limited to
forty eix. Next year begins neptember 24th. 1865. Ad-
dreee iiy27-m.w,5.12t0 CHAS. W. CLISIIiNG.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-_-PHILA.DELPHIA, ITINDAY, AUGU

. IMP9RTAITIOenIeS-Reported for the hiladelp aEv Bulletin.
ST. JoHN, NB.-Brig Alva, Armstrong-415, aki laths

50 020 pickets T P Grlvin & Co; 4 hit& 69 casks 60 quarter
cask/ hrardy E Castilian & Co.

BOSTON-Steamer Saxon. lidggs- 6 cs oil cloth 44 bdls
mate Atwood, Brady a Co; 106 bare iron F W Ames; 9
rik gd dry goody J S Barry & Co: 4 do yarn Boyd& White ;

cs dry goods Bangs & Maxwell; 64 nests butter tubs W
Butcher d: C0:29kegs emery Ilseder & Adamson; 51 bxs
tacks Buehler & Howard; 60 empty bbbi .1 W Campbell;
13 has tacks I) Collins; 19 pkgs dry goods B W Chase&Co;
31 do queenow are Cl:Lipman & White; 16 bags wool Davis,
Figs Ai Barnes.; 24 pkgs chr stock P P Gustine ;55 cs sowing
machines Grover & Baker; 10 bbls mdse 11 cc chocolate W
S Grant: E 3 bate iron C Hammond ,• 12 coils rope A H
Hinckley: 16 pkgs glassware L B Ilawberger 20 bales
goatskins D C Spooner ; 25 do H Davis; 83 E. & t Stokes;
10 ce mdse Johnson, Holloway & Cowden; 107 cs chr stock
48 bdle towel stands Kilburn & Gates; 25 bbls vinegar
Koons & Schwarz: 9 pkge glassware Kidder & Dickinson;
10 bdia steel 1t Leggett;.4s pkgs glassware A RLittle&.Ce;
II do mdse Leedom & Shaw,'2.6 do dry goods TT Lca&Oo;
Ice do Leoland A Bates; 12 bales rags Hey fd: /Bedell; 56
bdle mate McCallum, Crease & Sloan; 9 lihde tallow Mo-
Keone & Van Haagart ; 35 pkgs gla.sawme S G Boughton;
30 dodry goods G Brewer & Co;27 coils rope 10 bales duck
S Pedrick to Co; 87 pkgs mackerel Harding dr. Bros; 119 do
J M Shriver dt Co • 196 do Crowell& Collins; 10 Atwood.
Renck & Co; 18 J Stroup & Co; 10 pkge fish C It Knight ;

10 J Powers &. Co; 100 bdle iron J Rowland & Co; 14 coils
cordage Sellers & Bro; 22 bales goatekine E & C Stokes; 40
pkgs dry goods Sutton & Smith; 87 bdls wire W R Town-
send iss bales goats Alms 35 bbls molasses 60 pkgs d goods
12 dofob 110bars trOn 25 bbls vinegar 45 do oil 18 bales
wool order.
Prwr 11-:4ol.cirii wqstm_4_,-:ily O:Ty lof :c.:4-•- - -

TO ARBPirE.
EIIIPB most irOk D.

Erin— ...
......... Liverpool-New York ...........July22Britannia....

Glasgow ..New York July 24
Atalanta London..NeygYork July 26
Malta.... ..... -....Liverpool-New York .... ......

July 28
Manhattan .- .. .Liverpool.. New York July 28
City of Baltibiore..Liverpool-New York July 29
Nestorlan.......P. ..Liverpool.. Quebec Jury 30
ilibenda.... ...

. .....Glasgow ..Now York ......
....July SI

Umbria. . . ......Boutbampton..N err York .........July 31
Villa:de Paris.. ....Brest..New Y0rk.....J.....And. 1
Russia Liverpool-New York ..........Aug. 1

TO DEPART.
City of New York.Ncw York..Liverpool via.HAViAug. 11
Iloisatia ....

...... New York.. Hamburg Au.. 11
Scotia. New York..Liverpool Aug. 12
Nebraska ~.. New York..Liverpool. .........Aug. 12
Palmyra.....4...,...NewYork..Liverpool.. .. . .... .Aug 18

M••-e. - • •-••....Ne*Y0rk..Havana.i........ -.Aug. IS
..............New York Liverpool .Aug. 15

Britannia._ ...... New 1rork..Glasgew ....... ..... Aug. lb
City of Baltimore.New York..Liverpool...... ...... Aug. IL
Tonaivanda.....Philadelnhia-Bavannah........ ..Aug. 16
Cimbria .....New York-Hamburg. .........Aug. Is
Russia. .. . . ...

. .....NewYork..LiverpooL Aug. 19
Manhattan..... ..New York..Livorpeol .-... ......Aug. 19
Guiding Star...... New York...Aspinwall.......-.Aug.20
Noneer..........Pkitadelphia..Wilmington.........Aug.20
Juniata .

r..."...Philadelphia..New Orleans........ Aug. -

BOARD OF TRADE.
JANES T. - • •

COATES 'WALTON. Diorrriu.v. CoNnina.ENE.
TEOMAB POTTER,

MARINE BUT.II4IFITLW
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Atm, 10

Blau %3. 3, 1 Bun srre, 6 571 Hion WATza. 6 31
AIRRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer E N Fatrehild, Trout. 24 hours from New York,
with mdso to W M Baird la Co. • -

Brig Alva lBr). Armstrong. 13 days from St John. NB
with brandy, lumber. dm. to 'T P Calvin .tr. Co.. . . . • - .

AItRIVEDSATURDAY.Steamer Saxon, Boggs, 45 hours from. Boston, with mdse
and passengers to H Winsor & 00. • .

Steamer Norfolk, Vance, from Richmond and Norfolk-wits, Inds& to-W -P Ul5de &
Steamer Florence Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Bal.timore. with mdse. to A Groves, Jr.SteamerGee H. Stout, Cord, from Washington, withmine to W P Clyde & Co.

ELECT BOYS' scHoor.,
0 AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.
Tr n miles from Boston. Number limited to twenty. A
firer class home school for training boys tor business or for
college. Location and building not surpassed. Physical
training and general manners have special attention.
Next year begins September 17th, MX Address

w e I2tl CHAS. W. CUSHING.

BISHOPTIPIRPE.—THIS CHURCH SCHOOL FOR
Young Ladies will be opened the first of September

next. Particular attention given to the physical educa
non of the pupils. French will e taught by a resident
governess, and, tofar as practiqble, made the language
of the faxfily.

Address, for Circulars,
MISS CHtuE,

Bishopthorpe,
Bethlehem, Pa. •i521-tu th 611t0CP,'

CiIEGARAY INSTITUTE,ENGLISH AND FRENCH.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,
1627 and 1,-.i29lttJuE street,

Philadelphia, Penna..
Will RE-'PEN on MONDAY, Sept Bd.

MAPAIStE D'HERVILLY has the pleasure of aimonno•
ing that DR. ROBERT Eh LABBERTON will devote hie
time exclusively to the Chegaray Institute.

French is the language of the family and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. lel3e to tit 6m

EDGEIJILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON,,N. J.
Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business

Next session begins August N.
or circulars, address,

REV. T. W. CATTELL.
YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OF.. THE THROAT AND LUji G SUCH AS COUGHS,

COLDS,WHOOPING COUG CIUTLS,AWFILMA
AND CONSUMPTION. -

Probably never before in the whole tory ofmedicine,
has anything won so widely and so deeply upon the coati.
dente of mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmo
nary complaints. Through a long series of yeara, and
among most of the races of men it has risen higher and
higher in their estimation, asit has become better known.
Its uniform character and Power to cure the various at.
fections of the lungs and throat, have made itknown as a
reliable protector against them. While adapted to milder
forma of- disease and to younehildren, it is at the same
time the most effectualremedythat canbe given for
cipient consumption, and thedangerous affection of 'he
throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden attacks
of Croup,it should be kept onhand in every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and cough&
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Altholigh settled Consumption is thought incurable,
still great numbers of cases where the disease seemed
settlyd, have been completely cured, and the patientre.
stored to sound health by the Cherry PectoraL So coin.
plete is its mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the moat obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

Slivers and Publsc Speakers find great protection
from it. t

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly cured by it
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry Poa

Loral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need not

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that its qualitiesare fully maintained.
AYER'S AGEE CURE. •FOR EE, FE AGUE. IN.
TERMITTENT FEVER, FEVER, REMIT.
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, 'PERIODICAL AF.
FECTIONS

FEVER, &C., AND INDEED ALL THE AF.
FECTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM bt A t.ARIOUS,
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name impllea,it does. CUre,and doesnot fail. '

lathingneither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth, Eine, aor
other mineralorpoisonous)substance whatever, it in sr
wise Injures any patient. The number and' importance
of its cures in Gleams° .districts are literally beyond an
count, and we believe without a parallelin the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowl.
edgnimata wereceive of: the radical cures effected in ob.
senate eagete.and whereother remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in; or traveling
thrortgb IniZAlrlittleiocalities, will be protected by taking
the AGUE CURE daily.

ForLIVER COMPLAINTS, arising .from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent , remedy,- stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

ForBilious Disorders and Liver.,CompLaints, it is an ex
celleritremedy, producing many truly remarkable' Cure',
where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Dr, J. C. AYER & CO.. Practical anti Ana.
lytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and—sold - all round the
world. PRICE, - 80,00 PER BO LE.

J. M. MARIS ag CO., Philadelphia, iodate Agents.
.au3w iv
"OIALII.-45 TONS OF CHALK AFLOAT.' R SALE

VbyE. A. SOUDER at 1;0.Dockstreot wharf. 0 4

1829.-4Th-,uRTIEEI Mif=;riZi;

IMAN'n:UF.N
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut StreeL
7 Assets on January 1;1889;
/-ophitioa,9'4o 09

Capital.
.......—m.ope

Aceraed Somas
Premix= 1.151.848 so
lINECTITLB93 ED CLAMS. LtiCCME FOR uss

1183. 81150.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
5t55,500,000.

Perpetual and Tomponu774llclin on Übesal Terms,

_; "r fkpIREOTOIN3.Ches. N. &snicker,"st., Goo. •Tobias Wagner, Alfred Pier.YtSamuel Grant, ' Fras. W. Lewis, M.ASGeo. W. iii Thomas Sparks.
Zia" 1:e•A Wm. Et. Orant._ .CHARLES N. HARMER, Malan%GEO. PALES, Vice President.JAS.W. AIcALLISTER Secretary VTO tern.Itreebtat=Leshaston, Kentuantbis Cowan, US nttAgencies Wen' of Pittsbureb. fall

TIELAWARB MUTUAL SAFETY INERMANCE00111.raany. Incorpotted by the Legislature of Peanut.

Okra. S. E. corner THIRD and weizirr Street"Philadelphia.
kiAM NE INSURANCES

On Veepeia,°arm and Freight,to all part" of this world.MLAND DIBUR&NCES
On goodsb they river, canal. lake and land carriage to ail
parts of Union.
On merchandLesgenerallMUlQUWEB

Onlitorea Dwellings. Ls
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November LLW.$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,

10-12. • • • . 13a0.0110120,000 United States §iz
1881 . . 134.400 OSSUM United

oan.
gift; VgiegPer Cent. Loan.Treasury Notes— ,

. 65.602 00SWAP State ofPennsylvania:slx PerCent - •
Loan- -

.... 210.010 00Tarhooociv of
Lo (exemptfm tax)

.
:

60.000 EltiL of 146- 1, Utley Six fa. &ea: 125*"
Loan.. LOUD 00.20.1Z0 Permsylv.saz'

Six
t.M1COPBonds..

OW PetigylvaniaerRailroaC ent.dBocond .M.Or.. 9.81X)

Six Per Cent.Bonds 13.875
23.000 WM%Paerins

Bonds
ylvanl Rai trannalroad Six

Per Cent. . Si
guarantee).. . %OW CO

30.000 State of Tennessee Five Par Cent
1,000 Stateanof Tennessee Six Per Cent.

18,000 00

13.000 1313 share; . 11;;;cirdtiiirliiiiirWiiGas
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the-Clty-nt-Pbllar
dolphin 18.0803 00

%MO 160shares stock PennsykanLa Rail.
- road Company TAXI 00

6,000 100shares stock N0r th...61iiti&1741.0. 1.;Railroad Companyy4000 W
20.000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

SouthernSouthern Steamship Co 13,000 00
201A00Loans9n_Bond and_biortgage. find •

liens on City 'Properties....... . . . --artgocroo-1

Beal Estate... . .
' 000 CO

Bills Receivable
made.

Baiances . 11?................... 2"I 6
minnug 1512 Marine P olicies
creed Interest and other debts
due the Company....--• 43,334 38

Stock and Scrip of smo.dfi ffam:
rance and other Companies.
1135,07 d 00. Estimated value 3,017 00

Cash in Bank. .............
•••-• 811/6.617 10

Coati in "sai
103,316 62

$1.507.505 15DIRECTORS:Thomas C. Hand. James 0. Hand.
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A. Solder. James TraQualr,
Joseph IL Seal. William C. Ludwig.
'fheophilus Parading. Jacob P. Jones, •
Hugh(king. James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John 11. Penrose, John D. Taylor
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mcßvalne
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
George G. 'Alper. George W. Bernadou,
William G. Bouiton. John B. Semple. Pittibrgh.
Edward Latourcada. D. T. Horgan.
Jacob Riegel. AFB. Berger

HAND..PrpddrTHOMAS C.
JpIIN C.DAMS, Vice President.

HENRYLYLBURN
HENRY BALL. Ai SMO debto odd

• FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
adat% phia. Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office.

21.57, i. No. 84 N. Fifth street. Incurs
421,

Household Furniture and Me=
Eellurally ‘f.rom Lona by Fire (lo the City of
rhiladelphia only.)!

'''.4**•s•• Statementof theAssets of the Amidst:tern
January lat. 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th. 1841
Ronde and Mortgages on Property in the taty

of Philadelphia only 81.078.1 U 17
Ground Rents. 18,814 GM
Boat Rotate - 81.744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4.490 08
U. S. 620 Reirlstnred Bonds .

......... 48.1/00 00
Caah on hand . 81.878 11

.........._ . .. ............ en.o3,oes UTRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Bpariumk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George L Young.

_
Robert Shoemaker.

Joseph R. Lyn ,sla. . Peter Armbruster.
Lavi P. Coati. M. H. Dickinson.

Peter Wiliamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vico President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.
VW4* "

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confinei its I:waren exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE INP TEELLA.LE CITY OF PHILADFII.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS:

Ttiomaa J. Martin. , Charles R. Smith.
John Hirst, Albertue King.
Wm. A. Rolin, Henry Bumm.
James Mangan. James Wood.
William Glenn. John Shallcrocai

......James Jenner, J. Henry Askin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert U. Roberta Pbuip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS. President.
WM. A. Roxrn, Tress. WM. H. FAGEII, 84301% 1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.

FLORIDA FLOORING 1868,
CAROLINA FLO ORI N(1.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,

DF.LAASHweFLOORE FRING.LOO RING.
WALNUT FLOURING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK. .

1868. WALNUT BOARDS fbLANE 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
lice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Luminance CompanY of the County of Phila
delphis," incorporated by the Legislature of Fenno,lya.
ilia in 1808, for indemnity against loss or damage by fins
exeltudvely.

CHARTER PERPETUAL,
This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fend carefrdly invested, continues to Insure
buildings, furniture, tnerchandise4O., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by lire,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its ens
Comers.

Losses adjusted and with all possible doodah.MECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd. James N.

L
Stone,

John Horn. Edwin , Reakirt,
Joseph Meore. I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
peorge Macke. Mark Devine.

MARL `A J. SLITTER. President.
HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.

Bretassaa F. Eloacatiay, Secretary and Treasurer.

plicENix• INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insuresFlßEfrom iOllllOlor damage bY

on liberal terms, on building% merchandise, furniture.
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
do eft or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than- sixty_years, during which all losses have beep
promptly adjusted and_paid.

DIRECTORS.
John F. Hodge. David Lewis.
H.B. Mahon'''. Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.
William S. Grant. A.R. McHeniz,
Rob ert W. Learning. Edmond Camanolt.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.
LawrenceLewis Louis C. Norris. •

JOM4 WIJGBEEPIL President.
SarumWtx.oox. Secretary.

jIEfFBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANF OF PHI:E Itielphia.—Oftice, No. 24 North Fifth street. near
Market street.

Incorp°rated by theLegunature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual.. Capital and Amara, $168,000. Make In•
guano° againstLoss orDamage by Fire on Public or Pro
vete Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan-
dise. on favorableGm=DIREGTOftS.

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel j'eterson. Frederick Ladner,
JohnF.: Belaterling, Adam J. Glass.
Beery Troemner. , • HenryDelany.
Jacob Bohm:dein • John Matt,
Frederick Doll ChristianD. Frick.

&mei - George E. Fort.Virilllam D. Gardner._........ _
WILLIAM MoDANDElh_President.
ISRAEL FETERBONc Vice•Eretident

Pamir EL COLEMAN. Beeretarr and Treasurer..

ADIEBICAN Enda misuiteNoz COMPANY.. CO.&
POrated rim --Charter perpetual

No. Me WALNUT street, above Third. Philadelphia.
Having a Large paid•np Capital Stock and Surplus in

vested Insound and available- Securities, continue to in.
11U113 on dwellings, etores, furniture. tnerchandiso.-vesusgi
n port, and their cargoes, Witt' Otb.et pommel eroverty,
All losses liberally and pramptly adjusted.ruzuross.
Thomas It Maxis. - Edmund(1. Minh.
JohnWelsh . Charles W. PoultuoY.
PatrickBrak. Israel Morris.
John T. Le ionn P. Wetharill

William Paul
THOMAS It. MARIE, President.

/Wan O. I Osuanronn. Secretary..

P:.10,:1868.

• Q- LO
MUTUAL LIFE 'INSURANCE

COMPANY.
- NEW YORK.

PLINY I/REBHAN, President.
LORING fiNDHEWS,)
Ji9o. RIEDE NEERGH, "wPrestlll'
HENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

Cash Assets 41..,,;iii51,200,000.ORGANIZED. IE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CA.813.

LOSSES. PAID IN CASIL
Itßeeelves No Notes and Gives None.

By the provisions of its charter the entire unpin,
belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends, or reserved for their greater security. DM.
dends are made on the contribution plan.and paidannu•
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy .
It, has already made two dividends amounting to
5102,0M, an amount never beforeequaled during the first
three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENA 7
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for ail kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildreres endowment, taken, and
all Information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICEOF THE COYIPAN'IG
NO. 408 WALNU V STREET

• PHILADELPHIA. "

WM. F. GRIFFLTTS, Jr., Manager,
EasternDepartment of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
• FIRE AND MARINE RISER.

Which. in all Instances, will be placed in first-class Com

ACCIDENTof this city. as well as those of known standing in
kew En land and Baltimore.

L AND INSURANCE ON LIVE
STOOL

carefullyitrattended to, in leading Compallies of that kind.
ct personal attention to, and prompt despatch of

business' entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.
eeive a full abate of publicatronage.

Wfd. F. GRIFFITTS.wtf§ , , No. 408 Walnut Street

TirRELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.DELPHIA.
Incorporated in PM. Charter Pisrpetaal

- Office, N0.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 11200.030.

Insured against loss or damage byFEREar noruias%
Stores and other BuildingsAindted or peril and on
Furniture,trY Goods, Wares and Marehandiso in town or.ttriCO L02114E8 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. 8421.117

Inveited In the telt:ming Beenritles.'vtz.
First Mortgages onCity Property.well secared..sl2B,4oo 130
United StatesGovernment 1.17,(0) 00
Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loans— .....76.000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 per cent. Loam 96.000 00
Pennlvaniaßailroad Bonds, first and second

oftgages. .. ...
, Ot

Camdenand Amboy Railroad -Combimrs. 6. per
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Companrs '

6 per Cant Loan. MOO 00
Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,660 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's 5t0ck........ LAZO OC
Mechanics' Bank Stock... - •.

'. ..... 4403 Or.
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 on
Union Mutual Insurance Compan_y's 1380 0(

Reliance-Insurance Companrof-Philadelphier
....... ......... ..... • 12,260

Worth at Par 8421,177 71

Worth thin date at market price"....,..
DIREOTORB.

Thomas H. Moore.
SamuelCutner.
James T. Young.
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas.

Biter.

$431041 St
_

Clem. Tingley,
Wm. Musser,
Samuel Bisrpham,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson.
Beni. W. Tingley.

Edwar
Provident.

Tuomen C. Him. Sectieta—
Parcenm.rmA. December Jal-tnth ■tr

FIRE INSTJRANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—Ttte, PENN.
Sylvania Eire Insurance Company—lncorporated 153

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 "Piralnut street.'opposite In
dependence Square,

This Company, favorably known to the community Tot
over forty years, continuos to insure against loss or dam
age by lire, on Public or Private BuilMngs, either porma
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Ftirniture.Btock ,

of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital. together with a large SurplusFund. ti In

Nested in a most careful manner. which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease of
toes. • DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith.Jr., , John Devereux.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazelhurd. 'Henry Lowta
Thomas Robins. J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock. ,Jr.
DANIEL SMIT/3. Jr.. esiffont

Wrz.mais G. Mown's. Secretary.

NTEIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.; HOB
Aall TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. WALNUT street. above Third, ?Wade.

WM insure against LOEB or-Damage by Fire. on Build
inv, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and hierchandise generally.

Also, Marine insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Lummance toall parts of the Union

DIRECTORSPeter Mager.
J. E. Baum,
Win. FDean.JohnKetcham.
John B. fleyl,

ESHER, President
F. DEAN. Vice President

a224u.th.a-tf

Wm. Esher,.
D. Luther
Lewis Audenrietl.
John B. Blakistom
Davis Pearson.

Whi. M. Etwmu-§perotary

FAME INBURANCE
Beet.

ANY. NO. NII'I4OB CHEST
__~~

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice.
CharlesRichardson. John W.Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce. Juo. Ressler, Jr..
Geo. A. West, Chaa. SMkes,
Robert B. Potter, MordecM Bnzby.

FRANCIS N.B Cr. President,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice Proddent.

WILIJ.A.IIB L BL•smaimin. Secretary.

I.IIISIBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & 00.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868'
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

DIAVILE, BROTHER dc
:ZOO SOUTH STREET.

1868. FITERTIEKIE: luviElt., 1868
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868.. SEASONED POPLAR..
SEASONED CHERRY. 186,E

WHITE OAK PLANK
KORY.

AND BOARDS.
k.

HIC- -

CIGAR BOX .MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868. 1868

SPANISH
ORSCEDAALE LOW.

R BOX BoARDs.
F

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. SHERICLEARME 1868
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SP.ANIBH CEDARFOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR

BILALULEtIBROTIIER &

2500 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELD
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sta.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLA.P

• ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND I,IITE ?DX SHINGLES
SEASONED LUMBER.

MICHIGAN,CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SIZES AND qUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY G AROL,INA TIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL BINDS.
mh2.6m

CMItIAGIES.

MitD. M. LANE, MECARRIAGE BUILDER,
respect:fay invites attention to his large stock of finished
Cardages; else. orders 'taken for Carriages of -IrsqtY
desert on,

FACTORY AND WAREROOIO...
SIM, &SU and NU MARKETstreet,

Three MUM west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
West Philadelphia. Ja.Toteci th

JOHN B. LANE. COA.CEIMAKES NO-1907
Marketstreet, has on hand anassortment of
superior built carriages, which ho offers at

very reaunablo Priced. my4-m.w.f.401

Aticnrion. stikwar. '

BUNI ING, DURBOROW & CO, MICTIONEEREe
. Nor. 232 and 324 MARKET, street, corner Sankl/6

dtlecPseorr to Jolua B. Myers dr Co •
LARGE Pr.; F.MPTOPIi SALE OF MOO CASES: '

,BOOTS, SHOES. TRANIILI NG BAGS, 414.- • -

OV TuESDAt MORNING.• Aug. IL at 10o'clock. onfour monthetredlt.ineludinit-••CsoeaMen's. boys' and yemtias' Calf. Kip Rip Leather
and Grain Cavalry. lin poleOn,' Drees' and Gowen Bootie
and Bid moraLe;Kip, Buff and Polished Grain
women's, minims' and children'sCalf. Kid. EnamelledBuff Leather Goat and MAGrocce Balmomls; CoGaiters; Lace Mots; Ankle Ties: Slippers: Metallic=
shoes and Handles:Traveling Bags: Shoe Laces. &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE 14P EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY (100,..5.
ON I'HURSISAY MORIUNG.Ang.l3, at 10 o'clock. on four months' crofR.

DOMESTICS. •
Caresbrown and bleached Shootinge, hidings surfDrills.
do. Fancy Madder Prints. Delaines. P din a.)
do. White atm Scarlet all wool-and Can lanais.
do. Domet, Shaker and Fancy Shirting Flannelsdo. Kentucky Jeans. Miners- Flannels. Jaconets.
do. Corect Jeans. Silecias. Carnbrics, Ginghams.
do. Indigd Blue Stripes, Checks, Tickinga, Denials.
do. Cassirneres. Satinos. -twee!), Linreyo, Satinebt.MERCHANT TA.MORS' GOODS

Pieces Black and Blue French and German Chiba.
do. French slack Tricots, Doeskins, Melton,
do. requinraux. Moscowand Castor Beavers.
do. French Itatinre. Chinchillas, Caesim

S (MEWS L.)2;0024 BLACK tTAL LOTHS.-Of a superior make.
12 CASES- SHIRTING-TANEN.

Embracing very fine grades of.a popular bleach.
1200 PIECER WHITEGu—ALSO—-ODS QUILTS, dec.

:and DOZEN L C. latixtrsIncluding 3.4 and 5.4 Plain, Hemmed and Hemetitchodg-
of all-quartiles.

—ALSO—
Pieces Darnel.ySheeting,,. Towelings Diaper;Drill&

do. Crash. Canvas,trucks. Darnaale, ShirtFronts.
DRESS GOODS. SILKS. dtc.Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merinosand Delotnes.

do. Ernpr. es Cloth., all wool Plaids. Peraians, Reps,
10 CASES MOGAIRd AND .ALPACAS.

f high lustre, from fine to beet quality.
Also, 4cases fine White ,Cobrmae.

—ALSO.-Hosiery. Glover,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Traveling
and Under Shirts and Drawers. Sewing Silk. PatentThread, SilkTies and Scarfs. Lmbrellae,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE CF CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS, .b.c.

ON PRIDA HORNING,
Anguet 14. at 11 o'clock.on four months' credit, about SOpieces of Ingrain, Venetian, Lia, Homo, Cottage. and RagCarootingo, Oil Clotho, Raga. -dto.

AT PBIVATE SALE.
brands.

1000 rolls 4-4 to 0-4 ()AMON MATTING% of choice

M. THOMAS &

Noe. 139
E 11:141Clanth Fourth street.SALES OF BTO(Thrld AND•tte.AL ESTATE.var .Public sales at the PhiladelphiaMxchanse EVERY

TUESDAY. at 12 o'clock .
Handbills of.,each property issued separately. Inaddition to which wS pt blislC o'n tbe Saturday•previoua•

Ao each sale,ons theroutnd catalogues, in-pamphtetferns,
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a LLt of Real Estate
at Private Sale.or- Oar sale 4 are also adverti3ed in the following
newspspera: NORTH A mEiticnii,PREBS, LEDGENZ. LEGAL/NTYLLIOENORT.. INQUIRER, AGE, EN-ENING BULLETIN.
EVI2iING TELEGRAPH, GERMAN IIE.IIOORAT,

1112- Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY.

Or' Sales at Residences receive especial attention.
Assignees' Peremptory Sale on the Premises.

VERY VALUABLE woOLEN AND uoTTuN MILL.MACIIINERY, FIXTURES, drc.,
Known as the "treater Mill and I ye House," Main rt.,

.Guth .lack etrect .extending._ through to the.Schuird..._
kiil river, Manayunk. Pa.

ON WEDNESDAY.
August 12, at 12 o'clock, will be sold at public sale on

the premises.
'I heLeal Estate and Machinery to be Reid in one lot,
Fot particulars see handbills at the auction rooms.

Sale at Noe: 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
SLPERWR.—.FI2III ,II,T-CitIIANO—FORTE.I-4.IANDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPELS. SE IV—-

IAfh 11/11e.1!1-11TIL,S

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Aug. 13. at 9 o'clock, at tho auction rooms, by catalogue.

a large assortment of superior Household Furniture.
romprising—Handsome WiWut, and other Parlor and
Chamber Furniture, two Suite Oiled Walnut Chamber
Fdtnitm e, superior Piano Forte, Sideboards, Extension
Tables, Beds Hair AlatressosDeeke and Office Furniture.
Refrigerators, towing Machine, by Howe; Cabinet Ha-
kerb' Bench, Handsome Brussels and other Carpet,.
China and Glassware, die.

DAVIS dr HARVEY, .A1..( 'PIONEERS.
Late rirlth M.Thomas do SALI.

Store No. 921 WALNUT street.Rear Entranke on Library street.
Sale No. 421 Walnut street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS. FINE TAPES—-
TRY AND VENE TIAN CARPETis,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, an assortment of

superior Furniture, fins French Plate Mirrors, Lounges.
Cottage Snit. Office Decks and Tables. Looking Olasseo.
Clocks, Handsome Tapestry Carpets, fine Oil Cloths.
Housekeeping Ar ides, dm.

T. AS I.II3RIDIZE505
CO. AUER ,TIONE

street, aboveE.FifthSPECIAL SAGE OF 1300 Tn AND SLICES.
ON • WEDNESDAY MORNING.

August 12. at le o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, a.
hint., line of

FIRST-CLASS rITY MADE BOOTS and SHOES.
Alto n large assortment of Eastern goods, to which the

attention' of city and country buyere to called.
Open early ou the morning of sale for inspection.

C D, McCLEES
A

CO..
UCIONEERS,

No. 506 MARKET street
SALE OF 900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.

BALMORADS,
ON THURSDAY kfORNENG,

ugust 18 , at 10 o'clock, wa will sell by catalogue, for
cße .enHea Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes.
r gone. &C.

1130, a euperlor assortment of Women's, 'Aliases' and
C. dren's Citytuado goods.

BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET etreet, cirner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consiatunente without extra charge..... .. . . . .. .... .. . . . .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNLN(4.
Auguet 12, 650 Lots Staple and Fancy Dry Goeds. &c., lifr

catalog 110.
Particulars hereafter.

THE PRINCIPAL MQNEY ESTABLIBIyEENM S. EL
coruer of SIXTH and RACE streets:

Money advihmed on Merchandlee generally—Watobea.
Jo i elrt`. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on an
ostielea of valno,forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE: SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case Double Bottom and Open Fact

SEnglish, American and wills Patent LeverWitchedFineGold HuntingCase and Open Face Lapin° Wail:best
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Care mid Open Fnoe English. American and Swint
Potent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches : Ladies' FanqattinesDiamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear ; Studs.
Era; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracele ; Seed
Pins; Breastpins ; Finger Rings Cages and Jerweill
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat.
suitable for a Jeweler ; cost VW.

Also, several lots in SouthCamden.Fifth and Chestnut
street,.

TLIO.MAs BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No, 1110CHESTNUT street. .

Rear Entrance 1107 Sarum street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

reasonable terms.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 4RI WALNUT street.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut.
A valuable business pYo-perry No. 814 Arch street.

Handsome &tendon. on Main
lot 66 by 7UB feet.

WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Red!
dense.

LateIyAROTHRSAUCTIONEERS.lviSalesmen for M. Thomas ,t; Sons),
No. W.I. CLIESTNLT street. rear entrance from Minor.

BY B. SCOTTeoT,Jr..
STII ART GALLERY.

No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia,

I& GAL. NOTIOJEtu

LETTERS TESTAMNINTARY HAYING BEEN
granted to the subscriber noun the Eatate of Mire.

ELIZABETH McPHERSON, deceased. all pereoda In-
debted te the same will make payment, and those having
claims preeent them to SARAH HARKNESS, Exebutrix.,
1617 South Street, Philadelphia. aulUm•tit•

ESTATE OF .10tIN R WAITE, DECEASED.—LET-
tees of AdminlAr.tion cum testament° annexe upoa

the above Estate having been granted to tho undersigned.,
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested to make
Mayment, and those having claims to present them ta.

ARGARET NvHITE, 413 South Eighteenth street: or
her Attorney, mos. J. DIEHL. 530 Wainut,st. auSnidt.

IN THE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
1 for the Eafteru District of Pennsylvania.—in Bank-
ruptcy.-At Philadelphia. May 7., 1861.—The undereigued'
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
ADAM PNIVEEY of rhiladelphia. in the county of:
Pt itadelphia and E tate of Pennsylvania. within saki
District, who has been adjudged upon his Own petition by,
the L istrict Court of said District.

WM. VOGDES, Assignee.
No. 128 S. 3isp. street. ,

• .—_—:

VASTERN DISTRICT OP PENNSYLVANIA.—IN
1 I3eekrurtcy, at Philadelphia. July 51, 1868. • The tin-,
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment, as
Assignee of ALEX:II ,7DES. 151. S3IITEI, of the City of
Philadelphia, in the Countyof 'Philndelphio i and Stat..
of Pennsylvania,. within said District, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt upon his own PatitlOn,bY4llo.
District Court of said District.

6. IRVINE WHITE HEAD.; Assignee.
No. 616 WALNUT street, Philadelphia.

To the Creditors of said bankrupt. - jyo9

=MI

N VIE DISTRICT COURTOFTrip 'UNITED STATES'1 for the Eastern District of Pennsy.vania. ea. In Bank.
rintcy. AtPhiladelphia, Juiv 30. A. DAM. The under-
dgned hereby gives notice of his appointment as Aaalgnee
of ELMER F. JENNINGS, of Philadelphia, ,in the
county of Philadelphia.and State ofPennsylvania. within
sold tolMrlch who has been adjudged a Bankrupt. upon
his own petition.b• the Blatt ict Court of said District.

G. IRVINE WHITEBEAD.Assignee,
No. 611 Walnut street, Philada.

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. JY3I4.3t.
MISTATE OF PHILIP S. WI-LITE, DEC 'a—LETTERS

.11/1 testamentary having been granted to the subatriber*
upon the estate of PHILIPS. WHITE, deceaged, all per-
sona indebted to the same willjnike payment to, _an&
those havingclaims present them to JOHN TH ,OSNLEY.
503 Liheitinit street; F. A. TREGO, 506 Walnut street.
Executors. - - - jy24f 6t.

ETATEVIR--- jAMEB-DIEIC., DEGEABED.--LETTERS
Testamentary upon the atiove Estate have been

granted to the undersigned. AU persons indebted thereto
will ponient. and those having climsenpresent theta to.
JAMESri ,M. Executer. 515 jB. Thairteth street, or his
Attorney.S. Sixth street. ant r et'
-

.4:A: Ml' I a AND FOR lala
bir J. 8 BUl3B lr.th, I. • &tab Diguiract waft


